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CHAPTER 17
BANKING'
17a. Sources of Information
The data for this chapterare derived mainly fromthe AnnualReports of the Comptroller of the Currency.Unfortunateiy, thercport.s for banks other than nationalare incomplete in many respectsand, even in theease of national banks,we have extremely meager inforniatjomi
coneemilig the number of employees. Under thecircumstances, the resultsobtained by this study must be consideredas only moderately near thetruth.
§ 17b. The Composition of the NetValue Product
The value product of thebanking industry isdistrjhutcd in the fonaof dividends to stockholders,additions to surplus, interestto dejosito,.,and wages to employees.There is also a relativelysmall itemrepresenting donatjoiis to the lied Cross.Most of the interestpaid 011 depositsother than savings doubtlessis paid to businessenterprises and is takeninto account. in the study of thevarious fields of industry.It has been arbi- trarily assumed thatan increase of 20 Per centill the interest paid bysav- ings banks will besufficient to cover thoseinterest paymentsmade to individuals which are utilizedto defray livingexpenses or which enter into their privateas opposed to their businessresources.
§ 17c. Net vs. GrossDividends
A large part of theamount paid in dividends bythe bank consist.smerely in amounts passedalong whichare received from otherindustrial fieldsas returns for investments therein.Since suchamounts have already been counted once, theymust evidently be de(lucte(lhere. Themanner of esti- mating the net dividendsoriginating in the bankingfield appears in Table 17A.
§ 17d. Undivided Prots
The net gains of thebanking industryhave to a largeextent. been kept. in the businessas surplus or undjyide(Iprofits. Theamounts of these items
1The figures cited inthis report are thosegiven for all banks aridirle!uilp ba,iks in the Island PossessionsTheir buinis less than halfa per cent. of the wliol, and isprobably much less than the huinessof non-reporting banksin the ('ontj,,,n,tjl






























'SeeAN ESTIMATE OF THE AMOUNT OF THOSE DIVIDENDS PAID BY THE
BANKS OF THE UNITED STATES WHICH ORIGINATE IN THE BANK-
ING BUSINESS
Annual Report of the Comptroller of the Citrriey, 1919, Volun' II, ip. 2J2-393.
h Average of pairs of fiscal years; Anniwl Report of the CoinI troller of the Cur-
rency, 1920, Volume I, p. 49.
Thit item has been estimated by a series of rather complex ca cnlatiort.s from the
various Annual Reports of the United States Comptroller of the Currency. Since 1915,
the reports have been incomplete and the errors may therefore be considerable.
d Annual Report of the Comptroller of the Currency, 1919. Volume I, p. 175.
ibid., p. 186.
are recorded in Table 17B as are also their approximatevalues at the 1913
price level, were they distributed to the stockholders.
The striking fact brought out by Table 17B is the very rapid gain in bank
surplus during the latter part of the decade, this gain being accompanied
by a considerable decline in the purchasing power of the net dividends dis-
bursed and of the interest paid on savings deposits.'Obviously, this
increase in surplus account has materially strengthened the financial situ-
ation of the banks.
'See Table 17C.
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securitiesaverage from ing in
earnationalOf allRatioNationalAll bank.qbheld byyield onsecuritiesbanking
banks abankar of bankab(Thou- securities (Thousands)(Thou-
(Thou-(Thou-c tofl(Thou- sands) . . (Rate)0 x H sands)
sands) Dx g(lilltons) p-I
1909 $5,036$11,303 2944 $99,446 $223,157$2,669.05$133,455 $A9,702
19105,43012,459 2.294 110,292253,0102,670.05 133,481119,529
19115,61112,9.3 2.314117,493271,8793,029.05 151,451120,428
19125,95413,892 2.333 120,103280,2003,218.05 160,997119,293
19136,14314,568 2.371120,42728,5,5323,275.05 163,735121,797
19146,43015,288 2.378 117,327279,01)43.357.05 167,869111,135
19156,66015,722 2.361114,216269,6643,417.05 170.83298,832
19167,67917,812 2.320 120,131278,7043,957.05 197,85580,849
19178,95820,594 2.299 127,G5S293,4864,25705 212,85880,628
1918 10 148d22 515 2219 112 b83294 4244 14703 21)7 149'7 07
1919 I1,024d25,301 2.295 141,690325,3004,231.052 220,151105,149
BANKING
TABLE 17A
2032D4 THE ESTIMATE BY SOURCES OFPRODUCTION















a Annual Reporl of the Coniptrollerof the Currency, 1919, \'I.I,p.I8. ii See p. 15 of iluUelj 2l9,of the U. S. Bureau of LaborStatist ics. c See Table 17A, Colwnn J.
§ 17e. The Purchasing Powerof Dividends andInterest





































































AN E8'I'IMATE OF THE PURCHASING POWiOF DiViDENDS ORIGINAT- ING IN THE BUSINESS AND INTERESTPAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS BY THE BANKS OF THE UNITED STATES
See Table hA, Column J.
b Averag' of indices for classes spending annually forconsumption goods $5,00) and $25,000 respectively.
The amounts in this column are d'rived from th Annual Reprl.sof the Camp-
troller of the Currency by multiplying the reported deposits insavings banks by 1.2,
in order to allow for savings in other banks, and by assuming that the interest paid
amounted to 3 per cent of these deposits.To this sum has been added the interest
on postal savings deposits. The last named quantity is reported for 1920 and estimated
for earlier years on the basis of deposits.Colonel M. C. Rorty suggests that the ratio
of 1.2 is low for recent years as savings in other banks have been increasingrapidly of late.
d Bureau of Labor Statistics index carried back for earlieryears-see Table 2C.
§ 17f. Employees, Salaries, and Wages
According to a special report. made in 1918, the National banks of the
United States employed in that year 86,845persons.If the employees in
other banks were as numerous in proportion to the volume of loans and
discounts, it follows that all banks gave employment to about 192,500
persons in 1918 or about 6.6( employees per bank. The estimates of the
numbers employed in the other years are made on the basis that in each
year the average bank employed 6.66 persons, that being the case in
1918.

































wealthier 1913 (Thou- prices of sands)elab B sands) working(ld 1913
-F-
19093 89,702 .96.5 3 92,955 8l33,68t) .955 3139,979 1910 119,529 .983 121,596 146,568 .978 149,865 1911 120,428 .990 121.644 151,020 .981 154,390 1912 119293 1.000 119,293 169,660 .994 161,630
1913 121,797 1.000 121,797 170,749 1.000 170,749 1914 111,135 1.011 109,926 178,441 LOl 176,674 1915 98,832 .999 98,931 181,133 1.03 175,857 1916 80,849 1.081 74,791 185,070 L1O 168,245
1917 80,628 1.225 65,819 197,600 L29 153,178 1918 87,075 1.406 61,931 199,191 1.58 126,070 1919 105,149 1.6-18 63,801 214,747 1.773 121,121206 THE ESTIMATE BYSOURCES OFPRODUCTION
field, hence no distinction hasbeen nmde betweenthe numberof employee3 actually at work and the nwuberattached to theindustry. The total amounts paid forsalaries aitdwages by National
banks have been reported by the Comptrollerof the Currencysince 1917.it hitsbeen assumed that, previousto that date, thesepayments variedinproportion to the total expenses of thesame class of l)anks.It hasfurther been assumed that the ratio ofsalary andwage Payments tothe \'OluIüeof combined loans anddiscounts was thesame for otherbaflksas for National banks. Thefigures resulting fronttheseassumptions andCal- culations appear in Table17D.
TABLE 171)
AN ESTIMATE FORTHE BAXK$ OFTUE UNITEDSTAT1s OFTHE NUMBER OF EMPLOYEESANI) TUE \VAGESAND SALAIUESPAID
a For mode ofderivation, see thetext.
The figures inColumn F of Table17D indicate that.the economic condi- tion of theemployees hasimproved notiecahiduring the (Iccade.how- ever, the reader iswarned againstattaching greatillll)OrtLmflee thereto,as the a.ssuniptionsmade are toonumerous to permit ofthe results being anythingmore than roughapproximations to thetruth.
§ 17g. The Shareof Salaries andWages in the ValueProduct It is now possiblefor us to estimatethe fraction ofthe value product of the bankingindustry goingto the employees.This is done inTable i7E.
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1909-$115 400 149,000 $ 770 .055 $ii3O'
1910 122700 153,900 797 .978 815
1911 136900 162,300 843 9S4 1912. 148,900 167,81)0 887 .994 892 1913. 160,900 173,000 930 1 00 931)
1914. 164,100 178,150 921 1.01 912
1915. 183,400 180,300 1,017 1.03 987
1916. 214,300 183,200 1,170 110 1,064 1917. 230,200 186,000 1,238 1.29 939
1918. 281 300 192,500 1,461 1.58 92.









































AN FST1MATE OF THE DIVISION OF THE NET VALUE PRODUCTARISING
FROM BANKING
a Se Co umn F of Table 17B.
bSee Column E of Table 17C.
cEstimated from the Annual Reports of the U. S. Comptroller of the Currency;
averages for pairs of fiscal years.
dSee Column B of Table 17D; comprises wages and salaries only.
It is clear that not only did the value product of the industry nearly
double during the decade, but apparently the per cent of that product
going to the employees increased steadily throughout the period. Again,
however, it must be kept in mind that information concerning theem-
ployees is too scanty to justify laying much stress on this tentativecon-
clusion.It is certain, however, that the relative share of the employees
in the net value product is much smaller than in the fields of manufacturing
or transportation.
§ 17h. BRn king Facilities Compared to Population and Income
It is a matter of interest to note whether or not the people of the United
States are becoming increasingly dependent upon banking facilities in the
conduct of their business.Table 17F presents certain facts that bear
upon this problem.
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1909 .$185 $134 so $115 $ 434 20.6
1910 235 147 0 123 504 24.3
1911 227 152 () 137 516 26.5
1912 211 161 0 149 521 28.6
1913 177 171 0 161 509 31.6
1914 . 173 179 0 164 515 31.9
1915 168 181 0 183 532 34.5
1916 204 185 0 214 604 35.5
1917 233 198 0 230 661 34.8
1918 281 199 5 281 767 36.7




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Column F of Table 17F makes it clear thatbank accon-sinodatioti is just;
aboutkeeping pace with populatioi, butthat it is not growing quiteas rapidly asthetotal inco:ne ofthepeople of the nation.
§17i. Changes in the Volume of Businessper Bank
It is also worth while to ascertain whetheror not there is a tendency
for banks to grow larger on theaverage.If so, it should be apparent in the
average of loans and deposits per bank. The factsare set forth in Table
17G.
TABLE17G
THE AVERAGE VOLUME OF COMBINEDLOANS AND INDIVIDUAL
DEPOSITS IN THE BANKS OF THE UNITEDSTATES
aAnnual Report of U. S. Q)mptroller of the Currency, 1919, Volume I,p. 186. bU. S. Bureau of Labor Statistics,Bulletin 269,p. 15.
it is clearthat,on the average, a bank could finance less business at the
end of the decade than in the earlier years.If, as is sometimes asserted,
there is increasing concentration in the banking business, itmust then lie
in greater control of some banks by others and not in thegrowth in the
size of the average bank, since this still remainsa relatively small concern.

















per bank at year (Millions) B prIces6 prices of 1913
(Millions) C DE
1909.... $25,338 22,491 $1.13 .97 $1.17 1910.... 27,742 23,095 1.20 .99 1.21 1911.... 28,889 24,392 1.18 .95 1.24
1912.... 30,916 25,195 123 1.01 1.22
1913.... 32,044 25,993 1.23 1.00 1.23
1914.... 33,806 26,765 1.26 1.00 1.26
1915.... 34,857 27,062 1.29 1.01 1.28
1916.... 40,585 27,513 1.48 1.24 . 1.19
1917.... 46,884 27,923 1.68 1.76 .95
1918.... 50,322 28,880 1.74 1.96 .89
1919.... 58,366 29,123 2.00 2.12 .94